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elaborate detail of the Florida case from a
Democratic;: stand-poin- t. After the, ' read
ine Irasseas'aaetir:? Ur. Conkling
caXt&A iuenUon toother fact that the paper '
now before them had thirty-si- r wide col-
umns of printed matter.. He knew that
the Btatute Lrequiredi that ; all ) the , papers
should be read, but after consultation with
members of LbothHoBsei ho thought the
law wbuld Ve cbtflplied' with fcy simply
reaTilngtheresult. inhere was no objec
tion. The result was announced that the
Tilden electors - bad been elected. The
Citr then aekednifi there was objection
to the conm the StAate of Floritlaf r Ob- -

Iection to ,the a voteof.1Floxida, David
Field, of New York, , arose and

submitted ; written objections to counting
the vote of that State. The objection was
read by lerk Adams of the House, in ce

with the
v provisions' of the Elec-

toral bilL The duplicate returns and the
objection weTe referred Atr the Electoral

Aitler the various obiections were, read,
and thrfre beta nc-- funhei- - beleellon. the

have neight.with ;alP wh e
sidering th& qnestiotf of a repll
modiflatJAh kt thft'or TT.Ltf 'Sij- - TiIP .t I., .1 ,f;-Ji- tt. .T Tift
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SfiS pinion? awhen SSy'come
amongst iis,i tot we' feel isertain that they- -

l&JtPlL?' . nd
HjuYiwme intelligence and hon testyltomake good legislatorsTAman before

iwbeoMne8 pontfeian should lire long
nppHa inH Dint. k. i i UAi.L.i

aouWi manifest a repugnance to
riatonarieB andilmpractfcablea. In

ters bf bn&ineaa anHTf.th nnmn.a XL

nave always? foond, ,that sound judgment
and a good amount of common sense Were
the pnncrpal requisites, and bencje our pre-
ference! them to the visionaries and im- -

iMltiMcapabievris he honest
were'thie .inquiries ;al trays asked ; by
oqr. political fathers before they arP
ppinted , rjnanto joffice Let j par
JDeraocratio friends iin : the Lepnsla
tnre be careful to observe this time- -
honored rale.' Let them remembe
too, that economy yr&a to be a dis
tingnishing ; feature; in Democratio
uuuiiuiHirauon. ePeCt

fromrrjiptci
iWaafera

jected to the tnrther nrnffngnf trie resol-u-

rffiguaW15
saarp uebate fdltowed? aftewhlehMr.

Sargent,.si,thfljEeaueafipM
South XJaro

:;te,Pef,e design of ibis law waa ofrt N Oicd and .votes oflf large
oratorical flourishes I .i,tiiA..-i- .- v.j v I jority of the American lipeople i All
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1 post Office Homj Order
obtained in all the cities, and in many of the

s towna., we eoastaer teem perrecnyfr4
tnd tne Dest mews oi reaui.;
or less; '
- ja-- Registered tettep,nr tk
system, which vent Into effect Jane 1st, are a
very safe means of sending small snrns of mo-
ney where 1. O. Money Orders cannot be easily
obtained. Observe, the Reaixtry , as well as
postage, must 6e paid in stamp V the --office
where the letter is mailed. r it will be liable
to be sent to the Dead Letter Office. . Suy and
hIRx the ttamua both for voxtaam ami reofatry. ymt
in (M money and aeal th4 letter in the presence oj
!.,'' fKisitnauerana tcuce au receipt jar a. letters
ent to as in this way are at our risk, '.'it

Swbcriptipffic
The subscription price of the WBteie
Star is as follows :

ingle Copy, 1'yeq.r,; postage paid, $1.50
T T : r ;6 jnonthsj;"; t. " ;i.t

ill i r li M j

HONEST HllralOIlANl'S'" C6R.'
.' DIlLtT 1NTITBO. - i

T11 Springfield , Eepublican ' does
I.if "V.'i..! w

not like the ? invitation of thttChaj--1

loUe Observer to immigrants. The I
i

Oosefrer spoke of "honest' immfc

granis, w and expressed some ;reptig-naoc- b

to visionaries, an4 . lmpracti-cab'les- ."

; The Republican says; mm
'Our people are . not going where ; they

canft ;be as good as anybody, and. have a
fait show in politics; and the people ; who
have laDds to sell and newspapers to circu--.
late down Sooth miffht as well understand
this point at the beginning of the new po
litical era. - i it $:'.) wn

AH this is quite stupid in the Re
pzjlan. AroaU thepeople ;of the
North as eooa as," every ooav eise r
Are there; s np , ciaaa ? distinctiQns Tin
Boston and ? Springfield ?i Do'Mr.,
hobgfellow "and JCharW Francis

i'! -- .ij!.:. sitAdams eat at the' same, table , with
their servaiits; or do;,fcVolotlilaAk I

arid jstevedores and the moneyed men I

at .epd the same social 1 patties anq
hob-no- b together ? Asj to - having 'a
fa ir8how in politics . that depends
or Mr. Grant, and the eorporalof the
fftiard, and the Returning BoaTds. If I

tne M,epupucan , mva.ua jfie jigui, w

If
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. I hft ovirlpnnn t a thnir llio" rtf fo
1 JTTraffr. "tr

Moa and, the.nspiragaipal,
. . Liw,ana 18 peeciiy overwieiflaing!.TMMl

WFPW
the consummatipftimaiBytoTbfl

man never elected waa to hn nTanoi
i;uR l..,.y; yit; jiSl,T-- ,

a no fiiow-dow- n. wmtesif ? and two

4
-- lfMuuYS?ninft S086
arre8tdeiit of iewihtifwace

't'f-7o'.rt- i rfU- - JT-un- i ftivi--a.nffWorsoaganft
Tltihin a ifew

"" VrT-- "v as wennmaae so : penecuy plain
wuitb uu mau:im ueuy ur ia vu see ii;

wnuav.vpuoiisBaironi jaay to
da!lfeo bffeiacts: liThe' waiit of

iu. : rTrt' --
h-- v 'J

space nas alone preventetti.tnd pub
lisbing of rtb evidence 'in 'detail. ' It

F! b!fill damn, and ought tKe

Pors. loreyer.anp ever, woria
W1"uv I! 1

. . .art n m V. b a. a I n M 1 wmmma &

liad been nanipulajted. .. We have
only room for the following: , , . .; , a

Q. Will you look at this return of Pre
sidential electors and tell toe whether it is
not mutilated and altered by scratching out
ahd potting in otierr figures t f j s ?

". A, No. mr J nervous v and hesitatinelv I :
do not see any change in! them 4t all, sir.
t. Hold It up to the light and tell tne

whether in precincts, 7 and 10 the origin
nal figures have not been ie rased asd new
ones put in 1 i

A. The 1 lookTasTif It had been turned
intov? then after tfpauseiiandftrrtherex-- i

amination : No, sir; I den't see any erasure.
at 97 and see if it was written

on an erasure? .. i;

A. The figures look as if something had
At hm

appear to nave oeen aonewBT'r, "
WOKS BO Sir. SiUj s iU ::t

Littlefield was clerk of the Return- -
.i (i

log Board. quotes; frorhVhis tes
timony before tne committee :

Q. Did you receive anjr special ! direc-
tion.: privately or publicly, from, any. mem- -

oer oi iue rveiurning raru wuuuiuug
what you should do: with reference to that
parish r

At i;01t.-tr- : j:.:.- .m:.i:-y- i
- -

Q; State, if vou nlease. what those dire c
tions were, and from whom received. ,

A. I was instructed bvlthb President of
the Board.1 Gov. Wells, to ' transpose the
votes of two polish and 9 taking. from
the. Democratio side and adding to the. ite-- r
publican side in, both these polls., The rea-
son' that ne cave was that he wanted to elect
Hunter and Andrews, one a candidate for
District Judge, and one i a - candidate - tor
district Attorney. : uoim ,lt .tri? ;S.

o.-r-Did vou obev those directions ? j

'A: I did-- ' " '
n

QiUOid yptr make the change in obey
MMM jhiiiAirnnnfi iith, fereac!. ca
onjy.OTo canoioates, or- - wiiu: reiereno
the. whole ticket t..u , ii t . t . , KlOlVT-- i. Z--

n rv.--r. , ."."-''VJ- i '- -. 'Lai'
.Arr- -i made tne cnangq, turougoouw ,1

' Q. jJid you make the change wim
a.Mat a Trocn1Wt;1 'AeiMtvr 'VUVV WV MW A 4VHUVUWM W.WWWW.H.

But lreihaVe not rdbm fbr the ire--
tt' V .! E

mamder, nor "fbr ' theHestiraohy ; of
.: r' t i r t i anMax.anacKeu,u Batmpjeuau

enougbV; ;It is now clear as noon day
thai the frauds were 'committed uq

the CommisBieniwil lfgive bothSFlo
rida'IWLo
.tlefteiIIwiljub
WitAe Jand-Hhatet- Wli Commission; is

caPtal of anX kind he js al,
lowed to reeeivi whatever ;I jAofii the
demand and nrnnftinWllh
vllV :"0 receive.iv;,Ar: pe ;cnoo8es. toXt.u. i 'it 11 'r viuwMpmvT
.."..,,....,,,.., I

shall bnly mate Birpe ceh1tJfeui if J

goods, you maymav" mai; ffity a hpn, .

aa tt.4 I

t'to look the gift horsejn toe
Whilst otir rMiperaana klaLra

i:,:.

eyef
Yere e altach t" tHoiW'-w- f
agree to reei?e more-tha- seven ,'per
cenu per annum for the loan:s, rnqr?
ne

efciar agreement's not ohforfeit.
ed. butUhe lender ; nhlt m
hotK f?n ,in i;oJKJI

very ucuevuieni auu com- - i
mendable end, as it was thought,

when they went forth toi!fefAo- -

ney from the:tnncqnsciwabij. war
cious who had money to Wnd-l--e

law we rPt, is theoretically higb- -

u. :LJ'-l- V I.m evenseVereenbush
' - " JJLr Lmeet.e twishes of the; most WVf--

cuniouH borrower in North Cai Dana.
But how did the New York law wotk?
Did it answer the purpby-i- d li
prevent the' wrong5, u, wrong it- 'ws ?

The New York Ji Of Commerce
savs there k no &a on reordhhA I

1"U"'UV

.
law. It says :

''In every instance which wc ' have 1 ever
known where the plea Was interposed 'di-
rectly by the borrower. ; it wasdooeas

cover to fraud, or as a . .cloak.to , actual
dishonesty. No poor man sorely pinched

money, ' and compelled byims.necessf- -

ties to borrow it at a rate he deemed fOp-

pressive,' was ever before the. courts seek-- I
mg this method of redress,' J; ,..n,;u -

The New York law is1 not-onl- y

fntiltr. but is eitremelv cartial. It
' ' ' jAl i J; v jv"Dunishes the lender. bot tbe needv

borrower, as . the Journal of Com
merce states,' may go unscathed:

i

f'He may negotiate a whole drswerful of I

best of them, with bo 'posfiibuity of teller;
but his friend who lends him the sum he
needs at a fraction oyer, seven per cent. 6n
his own personal promise.may be, cheated,
out of the whole of it, and be seat to the
State prison besides for his kindness. The
'Shylock,' who shaves his good securities at
two per cent, a month, runs no risk, but his
neighbor who lends him;at eight, percent.

annum on his own - word 'of honor is
Eer to lose his money and be punished as

thief. The National Banks were at first
relieved of this penalty by the act of Con-
gress that provides a forfeiture of the en-

tire interest if unpaid, or the return of
twice the illegal charge if it has been col
lected and suit ior it is orougnt wuuiu two
years, ine oiaw iwuw "c",K,u uy.u

Legislature uoon the same footing.
Tt onlv remains now to provide that private5!'':We commend thla statement to the
attAntion- - or all lntefested.1 15dt we I

-- a . .:u fUt. h- -. atTA I8tl"Ic t'JS Iv VrV Aontmnnorarv thatreDreT 1

oonf. tK wt 8 of bankers and
Kng:neBa men of the great coaatriercial
metropoii8. it gays: f

i ' ;

uw npeil not asv that we would abolisb
an sncn resuictious. auu jco ui..iuuiuStDeBaiQf what.8uelr
freedom ia best of all for th brrowerTwbo I

mi nn.iir itRLirtr in Alia u use asv iuMBaCia.nuiv iriTTertatuoQnb I

These: be wise words.',; let item I

. Rnnh n oninionvfroni I

on an usurv law that would bear the
crucjal test of experience.; Theopm - 1

Drevails to some extent in votki - 1

mirciaf eenlrei ahd espeClaHyin IrnM - 1

according to the actual experience of

all commercial people. The Journal
oy Commerce Ogives this opinion --

n w wj
Massachusetts, from an extreme Usur- -

law. has Dftssed to the most liberal Iegislas
ifoaop this subject of any State ..in Hhe
TTniob' arid, there is no locality liwithinHh

iNatiofaaMliiiits wherelt issoeasyjeberroW
apon feal eatat8t or WDere: sncn loans
efTnttori at SO low a rate. ; ,,.t . !

I'. "Aaa matter of fact, nlne-tent-ha of all I

the money borrowed at a high? rate Mtiniesi
nf financial bressure. In defiance of the
TJsurv law. renders a more. ieal Service to
(he commaDity than the eatire yohame of
loans. . . .

made. . . aunng
if . t.'

tnesanie,-wri- o

. i M.aa thm. m.m . iwtne legal iimiv. xi uie wourjr uw wm traivfj
rAneaied-- J the'aert.4 rate of interest in Ibis

- . i J a, . a,t lail -tb i

city (as it is in uonaooj woma ow hwuw ;

seldom go above it. The. fact that very
needy borrowers' or peTrwns1ri moderates
credit could always obtain, ajoam at some.
rate without, serious risiK.ta ne1 ienaer,

I Lai .l...t fA'a l.ni.'irnlniao

1TT'a.

poaeniioi vue vwws y,-...-
,.

femo

'Americau.tntinent:. and they ahpttW
'

we bult'expresa the fadgment b;f'al
that m his ,hands the dignity'.
utility of justice are maintained wi th
inflexible jealousy,- - and that It is not
lriaptpfiale thaif its1 temple
is "uuiy nonorea uy mm, ior, as
Mitel dsIIV imtimi'tf tnoae

hiin sdloti al' im templets
sfitir?lat.'i?. rf3fil-- ' ti-.-ti- . ". --.i .- -. I
auiy nonorea, xoere Maunaauoa
frtisHfttnrtaiHtiVWV oVinl diAfWAMr I

onrTacei? WetlVe thai
JudgeMblECbfislofatto

'tHat fcnee- -

l8gnnWm fibptna
slattlsman rofldunces iptlitf faitn- -

wraiana eievaieai lurat-- f oaia Jin i
eoster:0 ''' mkl 'i?.'? I

'Whoever labors on thisediflcefiurfeorur
deuce) with usefulness and distinction.who-eve- r

clears Us foundations,1 strengthens its
pmars, adorns its eotaDiatarea, or coatn-but- es

to raise, its august .dome, still higher
in the skies, connects himself,-- in name.and
fame,' and character,-- ' withr that which; its
and must be aa durable as the frame of hu-
man society." 't 11

-
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meeting; of nefchaoti sat oclieit CIU
, xens Interested, A memorial to ; b

Presented ' to the ' .X.eciIatare Al-VUc- hm

ey tlte Ctialrasam sn mmftur
f

At menMnr of ihe m.rphnta nd it-i- i, --rtr7s:'i-!l "'vIL-i1-!- . .11 1

cus Ui cJlgtii?.n81ucr LUO

project of the New River Canal Company,
for connecting fie Waters of the ftdrth
East River wHh PkmMcO Sound, and .thus
secure .by inland , navigation . connection
with Norfolk and Baltimore, held at,City
Hall last evening, oni, motion Mr.. A. H.
YanBokkelen was cabled to the Chair and 'J
Mr. Walker' Heatei'Tequested fd act si
Secretary ,if,;jK,iU!' omo' ;n i '

explained i the object of the: meeting id a
highly interesting address,, giving much
valuable information touching ; the import
tance of this project to the future interests
of this city. ' ' ' '

On motion, a committee of three, 'con-
sisting of A. JJ DeRosset and Edward Kid.
der. Esquires, and Mayor Caaaday -- were
appointed to draft resolutions expressive of
the. sentiments of , the meeting as tq the im-- I

Dortance of this nndertakintr.
The committee reported tne ioirowing

reso.ntion8:' " ' ,!' ' : ' '

Whereas, The opening of an inland
communication, by water to connect the
North East branch of the Cape' Fear1 River
with Pamlico Sound will greatlybenefit the
enure country upon and axqessable to-- : the
value bf the lands owned ny-th- e tstate .oa
and contiguous thereto, we, the citizens of
Wilmington; N. C.,1n meeting assembled-i-- -

, Baolxe, -- That tiielisgislalinre ofthe Stat;
now in session, be memorialized to grant to
the New Rlveraual' Company such tracts
ot unu.ss are a&cea iac ny saKi voiliHUi7
in Senate bill 82. session IH76-'7- 7. witn sucn
protection aS may bd necessary to1 4be eff- l-

cientcqmruona line. I

Thrh!rmftn rWstnf the meet-- I
JfT-i rinr-- ' r VoiWA Itoing, lead memona

' ' ' 'to the Legislature. I

OnI'ihotiotiUbe resolution of the comtttifr

tee and the memorial; were- - adopted, and a
committefrt-eoa8isttB- g of Messrs. P. Heins--

herger, W. U. Greea aid Dr, M. J. DeRos-

set, was appointed to procure signatures to
! ' "the memorial.

By
"

unanimous . request, Major J Young

then addreiffied, the meeting, givpg most in-

teresting details touching this great project
f On motiontue thanks1 of' the --meeting 1

WljW aMwav.-iW- ! - -- aaaaaaif i fw jiy- -j

W. Ij. Young for the liaterestiag in forma--

j:lC"?i-l;.- y ( taia AsJXIJfrZMiiLJLVM '1 ft'

? ttit& Mtem&Jte: Superior Cqurt
for this eounty, whkh closed its labeta yes
terday, ih folloWiiiall Colored 'were; sen-- A

leiieea-io- . .tae mmMr iU s,u fl

Tarnas fi VMTti i ll

;")5eiirar.c's ;

u RehettShaWvlareeajvia yearsw? .iuvi i

rvaftmtfcrver.arceW.f veaWll 51

.f l3tiephardThbmpsoi larceny, years.;
. Geo.'S'ox, larceny, 5.years

T il
Richard Moore, larceny. years." :1

Gep.,RpweK larceny, 15 fearaA1 iu f , Ui. a ; I

; WinsloW Gansei larceny, 5jeara. ' i ! I

t..- i ..a.MJ a law Ixne -- ioiiowing ver.. , 1

WorkJseuKJ w .n-- ! .rr

irfra deadly weapon, 12 months.
1

fnrrr'sM

lterv.8 '

m si rtHvWnn irfvpAvt Francin Hounes. !

., ., ..,w,i!,,o m : v.,
are White, f. . .

" "w tilf a

4Wiiara't4.t-- oil .fticuiUL i

Bpun lhjS jyinB
uartr amounted to 13,490. 30, on 8,801 tons,

HW44Mistona,en1w)ithe;..as .i..T.wei
areassurflateroetoesttom
j r. npn vi .n'j.rLw. Ja.ji.'iWmmW?2ljrTT
PprV-oi- ! fa'?t-"if- ;d .!jfsffiHrf Lflt j

S)-- S- i i f .: . ..' ?

A biU brs ben tntroauceian t',the(
;LLiL Vmfirii-'T-2x&eM-FFIf7?no3iIS -

i
- ha trrekihriaeJcaaiin-- v lour per icenu

,,-;t--
.' ' n- -

-- a : i
boridsvruwimtt'.rbrtT, fears anapay-- i

in 'solau id a aa kvim) mm - 1 -
O r

The o5iecToTt6nir:rio,ffet
3fck".Wr thd

15fiiaJiTci.Tne'sio i jiicif - .1.BJibaisks ioigolQ miJH7Utwii4q f

ifolWeforMiirW

: bJfiJN ATJj. Mr. R6berl3on7"ofT Sobtb
Carolina, presented a resolaticMi which b
said was adopted atamajss meetinkof white
and colored citizensiT&t BarnweffJ Court
House, 8. C.i on tha 15lh el January. 1 1He
asked that they be read and referred to the
committee' en Trtvilegesahd'-- ' Elections:
The ChktClerk read the iTesoJofioq as loir
lows: '. ;. .. ?:. Vi

:

H'JfeThiii the seviunareafcofdred
yoterswho enrolled meirnsmMib toe Dem-
ocratic clubs, and the nine hundred and
seveuty-st- r who' tast their ballots for Gen
era! Wade Hamrvton tehd tk caedlriAtoanti

flld Secure to trlliauVi
RtatA hnnMt trnvfrnmanf 'UtC'hm

a

16

3r
lina, withdrew his oblection and

the reading'Of the desolations was'onelu-da- d. in
v r Vf fThey deny that there was intimidation

on the partf the whites toward the blacks
in their support flf the

' Hampton - gavernr-men- L

t ! --'-

The resolutions were then referred id the
committee on Privileges and Elections. : . ;

Mr. Sanlsbury, of Delaware, presented a
very lengthy petition; r signed by bankers,
merchants, elergymen; and pliers of , New
Orleans, in regard to affairs in Louisiana,
in wiiiehthK6gg government is charged
with incompetency, and they apoeal 'to the
country not to believe thef statements of
fraud and violente charged against the

i , . . ,
''MrTHoajamoved that the petition be e
erred to theaUleeopPrivaeges.and to

uaecuons, ana ,tnai tne oamitteo ne 1- 0-

atrttctet! tb summoriuch of the Bigi
it as they may deem advisable to prpve he
charges they make.' (After discussion the
inotioiiwas agreed to.) iarjivL.mtf fii.1

ofiM!time to allow Govv' Wens to make a full
statement, but he (Wells) not having doie'.gJJ milSteueleuKn or

witness ST communicated "ilith
fells'; Wells requested thatwitness should
go t Washington and explain the sitnstioa

of
was in danger, as he had a ; Very ;difllcuU
oo on hand, and did jnot Know, bow he

could' get through with it; Wells said he in
would like to serve his party, in making a
return for Hayes, but be. would not take
the risk unless he was paid for it; WeHs
said the maiprity was very large, too much
for him to handle, and' he did not. know
where to commence to throw out; 'said the
probability, was; be would.haveto,thrqwpat -

the vote of 'New Orleans on' the' ground.
wltoeas thought, of - necessity ; Wells asked
witness to go to Washington, to secure the
protection of influential men for him ' and 9f
whether or not be could get the required -
money to satisfy him i. Wells said he .ought
to have a million dollars; Witness showed
to the President and Secretary of War. two
letters addressed to witness by Wells ; .told
the Secretary that 'Wells wantetf ' money, Oi

but the Secretary dectinedjtoliaeveanyl&iog
to.dowitk.the. matter: the programme was

ieaahourj4e
account; riBywuwuii, yg.-y- v., !
ness&1toidfcrTeH8,'4iT representations at
Wjtslongtoa. f failed td- - bring , nloneyi
that witness : should open negotiations
elsewhere f the word "hold" In the dispatch
to Wells from witness,, meaptthat he should
bold the returns so as to make them avail- -,
abW at Will; the first negotiations-failed- ,

whe. WeJto.statfid towitaesatJw wantt
ed for himself and Mills at $200,000,
andstoalle!mmifdr the darxeys on the
Bq1) )

, ibJaretwnNeiWi PrJeans.
witness received a dispatch , frpm CoE
Picketti that the neeotiatidn had --failed,
when GdTr. Wells suggeste4 to witness that
he lendeavor to make some arrangements
with the Democrats; witness mtdeJ an ef-

fort inJt direction, hut failed. .The idea
of witness was firm, from what Gov.
WeHs Said, thai he wottW throw out Votes
to the best advantage, in order to produce
certain results, which would depend on
circumstances. '? .

- i Walls' letterle .West,; which was not.ee- -

livered and is yet sealed witness promised
to deliver morn in

e"iislet'ter to
West, because it contained tertaidoiafon
matioB," and wltaess . was not disposed to
bust wells.
t11iUireBemnimg;Ba admit--

'B

' fstorVl
u f SSNATE.-M- resolution t.fwas,' hdoptbd
ordarinir the nroceedmes of the Electoral
Tmmissioalbbef pubBBhed 'In the Cotf--

mmtanlBiocet&ik2lim.-Ci- i tJMt'& 2 111

Messrs. Ingalls and Allisonwere appoint i- - -Wteiiarsonthepatrorthe benate.
?,rTheminotol thernvuegesanaji.ific
tipns coItsubmitted la report ueclar - ,

log-tha- t Frost; tteiMiswurieleClori walr re- ;

lieved of his political dabdities. f the act
?J?a'8 a872, i i

The Senate repaired to the House t6 as--
sist is counting the votes. IA ,

joust. sBssiou. ,if M ff i
; After, the Alabam?Lrtificales had?ieen

ttoertiflStesrtire i

Chairheati none
.
anSe vofi

aau
bfEstate

-- rhe
7; !Lt t' t. - - ii ah

jsldent- -

feudriclcS

IIU(l ii iiin1t'wiisrmotme votesM
fof'Tllden

.
alidHeodrliaftMth

1 - 11 at ta.:. 4 .a j.at 4 i- -I )

I stone' and 5t,hvetea"Weiiaf' announced tor
n nbTT.wrkiiwN.''A' wnefitef."." ' :lgWrAlA W,' W.. W f.-V- 'fr !

,I ,.a-r- TI " 'I 7": f i It
I Cook, ana three Yotes,were annoTmcea-ior- i

I wsaiad'by ltfr.lAllison,and Brxmore votes;
I were aanoancea ror-iija-

en anu uenurjcKs.t&fo7Tuaen:aii "dric tJFlorida WasnteacheahdVthee.
aiAinv jtffleerr.nras nanaea . tne cerxincaies
.5Sed.ity GoiutJtearnSai.an4 which recog4

I nized the Hayes ejectors, ana alter it naa;
I l L.mA 4k. aVaf Am oV ltu lortmsl fat'
I Tilden and Hendricka was also handed out,)
I imd bothlwere read hyMf.Stbnei while Mr.;
tAHisoaobrerlookedf "thern4Ieati. The

I the tellers, and it preyed to be tne cerunaq

.wTofcotlatar6olthiS

pisdirj9 olejtannoujiced that Jibe Sena
tors woui(i retire so that both Houses could
tobeiderHtheP objections,: : aDd toe" Senate
aeareureo ipfhejf chamber at 3;10 p m.
i The following are the rales adonled hv

fteEleaoJaloulmisaiomi'" .

fJuleFirat TbeRommissionshaUappoint
secretary,- - two ' .assistant secretaries, a

marshal and two deputy marshals, a
snch messengers as shall be

needful to hold during the pleasure bf the
Commission; rrc?io; o iimkiutin"Sx-t.f- i

EuleSecpndV 9 anJ .sub jee .submitted
the Comtnission a hearine shall be" had.- -

aod couosel shall, be allowed tojconducjtthe
case on each side. ...

Rule TfalrtU '(hselnotexeed
pnmbsr on eaob. side,fwHl be.heard by

the Commission.on the merits of env case
presented to it, not longerthan two hours
bqiqg allowed to'each aide, unless a longer
time and additional counsel shall be spe-
cially authorized by the - Commission. In
Uie hearing of, interlocutory. questions but
one coupsel. shall be heard on each side,
and he not longer than fifteen minutes, un-
less the Commission allow farther time and
additional counsel, . and! ' printed arguments
wllitirecirvetl Vi-n-u- lUii

Rule JTpnrth. The objectors to any cer
tificate or vote' may select two of their mim- -
ner to support their objections In oral argu
ment ana to. advocate the validity of any
certificate' or vote the validity of which they
maintain, and in like manner the objectors

any other certificate may select. two of
iucii uuiuuci a , Biiuiiar purpose, uui

this nwe not more than four persons
neither side shall occupy

' ' "moretharnwuiours. t -

RQle Fifth. AplPHeaiions for .process to
compel the attendance oFwitaesses, or the
production or written or documeotary testi
mony, may be made bv counsel on
side.' and all. process shall be served ant
executed by the Marshal of the Commission

his deputies. Depositions hereafter taken
for use before the Commission shall be suf-
ficiently authenticated if taken before any
Commissioner of the Circuit Courts, of the
United States or any Clerk or Deputy Clerk '

any Court of the United States.' , ?

Kulobixth. Admission to the public sit
tings of .the Commission shall be regulated

such manner as the President of the
Commission, shall direct. ?, r .

iRule Seventia.; The Commission will sit.
unless otherwise, ordered, in the room of
the Supreme Court of the United. 8tales,
SBd with, open doors, excepting when in
eoiisiiltation; unless otherwise directed.

a.mong those occupying seats on the ttoor
were Judges Milter and Field, of the Su-Pir- ejae

Court: General Sherman,aed Messrs.
Chvles O'Conapr. Eyarts and Stougbton,!

New: Yorfc and Hon, Jeremiah JUlack.
'Ana yvona --wewv urieans special says

Gov; Wells baa .been presented by the grand
jury of the Superior and Criminal Courts
for acts indicated by evidence before the
Congressional commitjee, a . .ui iuUnaa lo WASHINGTON, Feb. 3-- -

MAddok was agalri before the committee.
He produced a letter addressed to Hon. J.

j.., a t.'ll. XJataJ-.tayl.- - Jf.- - a W.H..1.
aed bad been in the custody of Col. Jack
Wharton Adjutant General of Lioulsiana
under Kellogg. The committee have sent
for Senator-West- who Wilt open his letter
in the presence of the committee.

ThefoHowihg isthe letter to Maddox:
!mu-- Orleans Xbih SO, 1876 To J. H.

MdSdecL Deab Snt r Understanding the po
litical condition of matters here, from asso- -

clatiob With political parties, and amend
of the President and a government officer,
wbuld ttnot be considered a part of your
fluty tbgo at onco to Washington, "with as
little delay as poseible and place before the
President the condition and the pending
dangers of thef situation.' Should you con-
clude upon prompt action in the premises,
allow me to commend you to Senator West,
who is my friend, and with whom you will
freely .communicate.

' Yours very truly, -

lint; huh MaBISOS WWXS. ,

Senator West, appeared, and at the re-
quest 6f the committee, showed the ' letter
addressed a im .and Immediately with-
drew.

'

..-
-

. . .

JTtew Orleanst Nov. 2ld 1876. My Deab
TB:---- 1 regret much j not seeing you

whin here. I wanted to say much to you
whiclTwonld be at lealrnpfadent to put
on papen" ttrusthoweverilo meet you in
.WaslMiigtottxts asanas the canvas is over,
which is now upoaus. Our duties as re-urn-kig

Officers haVe argumented the mag
nitude of the destiny .of the two great par--
t so matr T nnt biiv tbn nstinn !, I Tllllv
icoKprcbendthe' situatrOni' as well as my
dutv tdtbe trreatest;livine General. U. &
Grant, and notJwith my consent shall this
opptessed people be governed bybls paroled

aided by , the white-fiver- ed eow--
r(j8 Qf the Ndrth. Let me, my esteemed
irVwarnyouOftbe danger. :),MlnibiisI have

Benthere and will be usedj hxtbe in
terest of Tilden, and unless there is some
ooanter movement it-wi- be impossible for

mJX- -TOS"8u" " 6."bu--- . jiva,KtliW letter i fully aware of tbo move, and,

4 , yon aDQv,,,m cominnaicate ,treeiy.
See jour friends and act Poniptly Or the

(ll kft.riAflnaMta A hint ina
I ana conndenuai.
Very truly,
, Mlmsox Wmxs.

, ZqJ. It. West, Wu?unffUm,D. C:
vuuuw auuweu
qnestion of its

.Teceotion.i-t- be decided thereafter.!, .Two
allowed in discussion whether

.arti confine itself to ma-t-
tbe President of the

isry strugele the Re--.

publicans argue to confine,' and the Demo--
i ,m aarratjj to eniaree. tne scodc orinvesusauon.

- TTW'd TAntfliatia --enmmrttee ' enntinned
vT7. - .. . . .

i.usueaeH's

;E.varta, Oonoor and Mathews each spoko
on uie aomission ot eTiuenue, mu im uui- -

S-im-

-a

reached,, ? ?.
Public Printer Clapp has discharged six

u&ut
1 gressional; printing, .except the- - Record
i tiia funds'are exhausted, and It is. a mis

demeanor to contract debts; ii i- - .. .
Gov. Wells will tell his story Monday.
Cok HeriryJ.J Hunt has been ordered to

JUtU liim a VKMaac ui Hi viHuntwu. u. v. -

ll la alleged mat aacoo n fieruer, ivo- -

from 'Michigan, lis not a
United : Rtatea and - be has

I beep, summoqeo oy me, oommniee on .

increasine the
ousand dollars
salaries of be--

remain un--
UrThe tfapsfecottroops ihence to Fortress

voteor the rights to run for omee, wa . the dmvbt uw
can assure that able paper 1 that any The Usury Bill introduced by Sen-o-f

its fpeole" can come arid likve ator;Finger baa already" passed the

this, after all
and .newspaper promises, 7.

i We are reminded of this by an ed-

itorial and letter in the last Fayette-vill- e

"Gazette '" Referring to a recent
appointment, the, Gazette says:
, .

u The Legislature baa given to Mr. (lud--
ger, of j Madison, the ouperintendencv of I

the North Carolina Asv. for thA ripnf 1 v
dumb and blind, and our Taluedaleigh V.
correspondent, A. i. Z.,' tells ns in an-
other

to
cqlamn that air. Gudger is entirely

without experience in the duties to which
he has been called, is not conversant with
theJlEJiX Inmates, and is

the workings of
the institntion" n !a ; h

Th Gazette says farther:
' 'He is represented as being in a tower-
ing passion over the reduction of the salary
from $1,800 to $l,50(r. . Come, Mr. Gudger,
when the Democratic pat iy pledged itself
last summer to economy and retrenchment

lest, ana the people put ! faith
if you are not satisfied with

. attached to the office,
of men throughout the

11 qualified as you are, who ain the position at
pi,zuu a year. for

Without expressing any opinion of
r. GadgeVs qualifications or dissat- -

LfaOB for we have no in formation
4. a:k. a;mvi. i,

' - . I

emocratic party is pledged before I r

' . : r .1 . I
e country to be economical in ad- -

istration, and ; to place in ofiice
none but thoroughly capable, honest,
effidint ui ao-- a servants. If we

;

afn' out . an excellent, pfiicer we
should be certain to supply his place
with as efficient and intelligent; one.
Nothing shorl of ttis will meet the
necessities of the case or the expec--
tatioris of the people. -

a

Senate by. a vote of 28 yeas' to 8 nays,
and has passed two readings in the
UOtue. Tt la an exact copy bf the I

National TJsurv Law. The Supreme I

Court theteSute,, ani the
Supreme Court of North Carolina

.uo ;wu aeaxw. i
imnnspd hv 'the ' TTaOrV law bf the I

,Tr " : - . ; ' I
State, can be enforced against any I

National tSank. xne Dili qi senator
Finger repeals the; act of 1874 and I

substitutes anpther. It 1 fixes, legal
lpferjest t p per ceut., jout a.fw o
' . i st a i .: ,ipericeni,. uy epeoiat u w- -
tin tr and when a greater interest is I

4 ir -- i ' t tt ' j ira5 icharged - "Knowmgiy-- ,we enure
iuterest, shall be, forfeited; and; in I

case a trreater : rate of interest has I
s a...

the , nature bf ;an . action for debt,
twice the amount of the inteiest thus j
paid; jroui snch action; jis com - 1

menced within .one year from - itel
time the usurious transaction occur
red.
' Ther present law makes, the party
charging more wan ipe ieyaiuii.Brti.
liable to indictment, besides forfeit- -

?no - the ' vrinolpal. The' Finger bill I

.
; ' -- r:aJi:--iii-tfeiB-, I

nmoyes v'Tr -

lmiits the forfeiture to twice ,fthe
.--I- rSii tVA - .

a.aAtravti' f f n hrf brOBP-h- t WitlllH OH6 I

- n . !. tfi, 1

year. , " b .
-

7
xr ara .loarlv nf the omnion ; that I

- ar" j I

the Legislature wm ao a gooa ana
beneficent act inepealingtne.

present

lawy 1 has only worked ill for tfce,

people.'' It lias seriously injured trade
1 iftprtii, and . has driven

vast Capital from the State,;mn0i.iM '.;v,2iMoney, iiae water, wm bbb. -
'"'I'-t1 fJi'PMTt r. a i

centfor! h8, vmoneyiq-Virgi- n. or

Texas; he Wmot keerr. it in North
tMdllha,' orif Hiving elsewhere will

nnfairto;:Can
We are not sure that it is impolitic

torepeai the usury law altogether,

lS:j"i:. UJ
ib w- - worm. a i; m t-'- ?. i

ara.. uuuus & - . . i t

been paid, the person by whom it has j g0 th0ughtful and experienced" a I de theftuagion: directioitof
been paid, or bis legal representative, I Bonrce lg gtarelv worth considering. I the Returning isoarcij useir,

( y ,.s!,; v,

in I We navfe ncveI Teai tlan?opinwn I s We can noVbesitae to belieye that

rt

gtate! bf Alabima

or AlftllSnill will DO. COUULCU. 1UO VClICaOil
--wWahhointh'ia?i wise. Btilctiy priTatt

SHoobi V V

a fair show in politics. tWth?r I

the candidates frpm,tha section will I

ways be preferred over, our own na
tive people, will baye f to " be J tested.
The - present member ' of' Congress
from Richmond, Virginia, is a North- -
--

1 I.A Ima alnr1 kaim ulll.
J.. l,oV Ss aioifTi ra o1rt.--- I
Y5'"'" nrC" " J

ed hv Soiithern Democrats and form-- ? I

.Uva owners... h. t .

In our own State-'th- late Judge I

Boyden;6Tfthe':Shpfeme:Co
the late judge Warren, ot:(ruie(;pu-- 1

i "vt .1 iyenoryourt, were t tWf'u
and birtn.u tint afterialb, Iparentage

. a . i - i
1 honest immigrants" atfr-iot--v- -

lonaiies and ir4pra.icataeBf arepre l
ireWpL 'nit!w6 are not very much ia I

' - -", st

jCrror, , just at this iniHhite-WvCon- i. I

eiderable stir in'Mairsacbusetu about I

k honest' ? mMDeing preteed iqrhe
of . bad characters i and l questionable I

records. Wh ven tne Republican j

pre fjbarles Francid'lAdam for I

Governor, an Judge lloartbrCoh I

gress to " Beast Butler. I

North Carolina will to
have ihdustriousj 'enterprisan sober,
honest Immigrantsrhen who Vcome

to aid in eTe(bping. oar ,Jaid4fin J

wealth ; and trreaL reaourcesa ;and in. 1

. ..,.. -. rLi:, ,ilrfft.i-- . 1

placing JNortn varoima on ;n.level of rtAmriiiif and affncultural 1ijLlli 1

fv.uocrity. iufc wcjY.'-i.-
in rrmat ..AKat.Vl A.tin1aand 'a(n.ta. I

. ,1.sanes and propagabdjstS of isms l and i
nnmaa ..L.Ana . nnnf niiintihlA I

..r s...:- - '. .7

All such can remain at home, for we )

need them not! nWe! Jove! xiar home
institutions, and we'prefer' to have I

them not me(dieiwtth? But "honest
immigrants we wiU.gladly.welcpnae; -

'. We saw the extract given above in j

the Courier- -Journal arid wrote 'bttr
comment on last TuesdavlCbnt; liwas

I vrpwde4!biit.y.Weav0 siape'treaa i

an excellent ; reply . in the i Observer.
We uote5 a passige or; twot t

InVthi first placed fakes1 4

excebtfon ( to
bur desire for honest tmmigrants., 'Heaten '

knows we have had enough oi those who
come with nothing hut, carpet-ba-g in hand,
whose, mission i twas to , remain so long as
plunder could ,be, bbtaihed "and then raH
gratelike birds 6t the air toother and more
nrnfitable fields:: ' We want honest boWde
settlers; and not roving bands .of-- political

. h ! U uu3rfnafe nietiflnvl
On: ye8teTaSyh8Term of th

Court, wiicV" Judge ilefeoy, o

miki, ordsed.'" Trnder 'theew Wn
stitutiopal arrangement, it will b
jaearly oriifluite, fpur ;4 years befon
thlsjadanrajler .Tudlewli holdan i

tier; court tdfi w;'(mnyfew j

Hanover.1 'Oupebple will regrfeK'to

part: with saleable :bq .cpnscieptioos,

so courteous a Judges He conducts
himself .witn,
iurbanity and fairness as to command

eigh nm$Mm&imM t0
impress the con viqtion ,npon all liti- -

(dealt & vthwifticeorditrg to' 1W" iand

ptejudiees i of peccaMbaba erring
ofr boa ,tf fc.fiori'5 ?:si-enwJ-- t 'rnii ';: nnT

l Sovereign law,! the State's collected

fio Wlu;?i ip,ri:r,af)t, fear znmo tu-- .

V; O'er thrones aod giouex eaaieii iaii; ;j n
Site eraDress,crowninr)tHXiETeTes8ing
eiw3alL?fi"i oo&wrH tedi aniniafilm bi"i

i chair .then --said that be naa bhu . anotner i

t wtainWU' Welvetf the aisttbf January: rnubliean elector
i rzz.j. rr. fvan . j..- -, th naivr ii.n nr th

pf the world. i'And such freedom would
stimulate warrantable business adftMwetk'- These ireriot the cruorJesor

12355,31 frTTe vTm'the House for
r fleainrt vofMoTrda: 7who declare m rpresidenVs'salary to fifty
l.friM.JM0RaiaH4ik eleotedJ lwaeveas,47iiaysia6HThe

1 1 Jncloded in the rjapera wqatbe.actipa ol natofsandepreienUtiyes,

'"W


